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SUMMARY: The document below is a Court of Wards summary of accounts for the
two-year period from Lady Day (March 25) 1562 to Lady Day 1564 for certain manors
which came to Oxford as a joint-purchaser with his father. In the legal language of the
day, a purchaser was someone who acquired property, especially land, in any way other
than by inheritance.
Under the heading ‘charges’, the accounts show the rents and other income received, and
under the heading ‘reprises’, the expenditures incurred and the sums delivered to the
Court of Wards.
The gross income from these manors for the two years from 25 March 1562 to 25 March
1564 is as follows:
Christian Malford
Thornecombe
Colbrooke
Cornwall
Chesham Higham & Chesham Bury
Whitchurch & Aston Sandford
Castle Camps
Great Abingdon
Acton Trussell

£102 14s 7d di qa
£162 4s 10d iiijlli
£68 23d
£95 5s 6d
£162 8s 9-1/2d
£91 3d
£109 3s
£50 2s 11d
£64 11s 10d

The total of £905 13s 7-12d for the two-year period in question, when divided by 2,
yields an average gross revenue for a single year for these manors of £452 16s 10d. The
net revenue was, of course, less than that, as shown by the various expenditures under the
heading ‘reprises’. The accounts indicate that the income was not always regular; there
were often arrearages owing. In fact, the figures given in TNA SP 12/44/19, ff. 41-50, a
document which records the receipts for the first five and half years of Oxford’s wardship
from the lands which came to Oxford as purchaser, indicates that because of arrearages,
the average net yearly receipt from these properties was only £372 a year.
In addition to the manors mentioned above, Oxford derived income during his minority
from five other manors (Hormead, Newsells and Barkway in Hertfordshire, Elmsthorpe
in Leicestershire, and Fleet in Kent), as well as the profits of his office of Lord Great
Chamberlain. The net income from these five additional manors, and from the office of
Lord Great Chamberlain, is given in WARD 8/13:
Hormead
Newsells
Barkway
Elmsthorpe
Fleet
Office of Lord Great Chamberlain

£32
£16 16s
£25 18s 8-1/2d
£45 15s
£38
£106 13s 4d
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The total net income from these five additional manors and the office of Lord Great
Chamberlain is £265 3s 1/2d per annum. Again, arrearages must be taken into
consideration. In addition, the Archbishop of Canterbury received one-third of the
income from the manor of Fleet during Oxford’s minority, although that fact is not
reflected in the figure given in WARD 8/13, which dates from 1564, because the
Archbishop did not formally pursue his claim until 1567.
The figures given in this document, supplemented with figures from WARD 8/13, thus
indicate that Oxford’s total net income from all sources during his minority was
approximately £637 per year, a figure which accords with the total of £643 5s 1-1/4d
given in WARD 8/13 for income received by Oxford from all sources in the accounting
year 1563-1564. An income of this size was likely inadequate to support the life of an
Elizabethan courtier with a retinue of dependent servants. Oxford must therefore have
accumulated debts during his minority, and it is not surprising that he had no cash
available when he came of age to pay the crushing fines totalling £3300 exacted against
him by the Queen in the Court of Wards for suing his livery and for his wardship and
marriage.
For an account of the revenues from these manors for a period of 5-1/2 years ending at
Michaelmas 1567, see TNA SP 12/44/19.

Brief declaration of the accounts of all officers of the lands and possessions of Edward,
now Earl of Oxenford, son and next heir of John, late Earl of Oxenford, falling to him as
le joint-purchaser, for two entire years ended at the feast of the Annunciation of Blessed
Mary the Virgin in the sixth year of the reign of our Lady Queen Elizabeth [=25 March
1564], as follows, viz.

County of Wiltshire
Manor of Christian Malford, in the charge of Jerome Balbrough, bailiff there.
Charge, namely in:
Rents and farms of certainty there at £48 14s 10d di qa by year, with 12s 3d qa di of
increase of rents there discovered by the feodary at 8s 2-1/4 by year, charged only for the
year and a half ended at the said feast of the Annunciation in the 6th year aforesaid
[=1564], as appears by his account:
£97 5s 7d di qa [sic? £48 14s 10d di qa x 2 = £97 9s 8d+]
Of certain revenues or moneys yearly received within the said manor owed by the
decenaries of west tithing (40s 10d) and east tithing (12s 6d), at 53s 4d by year
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customarily to be charged in the court roll there, namely in the charge of the same for the
said two years:
106s 8d
Moneys received at the feast of St. Michael in the fourth year of the said Lady Queen
[=29 September 1562] from divers tenants of this manor for licences to demise their lands
to farm:
2s 4d
Perquisites of the courts held there within the foresaid time: Nothing, because the rolls of
the same are not certified to the auditor.
£102 14s 7d di qa, beyond the courts
Whereof:
Reprises, viz. in
Moneys yearly paid to the receiver of the Lady Queen of her foresaid county for a tenth
of the foresaid manor at 117s 4d by year for the two years ended at the feast of Saint
Michael in the fifth year of the said Lady Queen [=1563]:
£11 15s, with 4d for an acquittance [117s 4d x 2 = £11 14s 8d, + 4d = £11 15s]
Fee of the bailiff there, at 60s by year for the said time:
£6
Fee of Griffin Curtis, steward of the courts there, at 40s by year for the said time:
20s for the half year ended at the feast of Michaelmas in the 4th year of the Queen
aforesaid [=1562], & the residue respited until the rolls of the courts there are delivered to
the auditor.
Annuity of John Tyrrell, knight, at £10 by year for the half year [+ended] at the said feast
of the Annunciation in the 6th year aforesaid [=1564]:
100s paid by virtue of a warrant of the Master of the Wards.
Moneys delivered to William Damsell, knight, Treasurer of the Court of Wards, on the
16th day of December in the 5th year of the said Lady Queen [=1562]:
£15 17s 5d
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Moneys delivered to William Cecil, knight, Master of the Wards of the foresaid Lady
Queen, on the 26th day of May in the 5th year aforesaid [=1563]:
£20
Moneys delivered to John Groves, feodary there, on the 7th day of November in the 5th
year aforesaid [=1563]:
£23
£82 12s 5d
Memorandum. There remain in arrearages upon the said Jerome Balbrough, bailiff there,
of part of the issues of his office owed at the feast of the Annunciation in the sixth year of
the Queen aforesaid [=1564], still unpaid:
£22 2s 2d di qa [£102 14s 7d di qa minus £82 12s 5d = £20 2s 2d di qa]
Received of him [ ] 21 June, 1564 15(?) [+by me?] William Cooke
County of Devon
Thorncombe, in the charge of John Chidley, gentleman, bailiff there.
Charge, namely in:
Rents and farms there of certainty at £81 5s 5d ijlli [cer{t}] by year, with 4s of new rent
there, here charged only for the half year [+ended] at the said feast of the Annunciation in
the 6th year [=1564] aforesaid from the information of himself, the accountant, on this
account, however(?), previously not charged:
£162 4s 10d iiijlli [cer{t}] [sic? £81 5s 5d x 2 = £162 10s 10d iiijlli]
Perquisites of the courts held there within the foresaid time: Nothing.
£162 4s 10d iiijlli [cert]
Whereof:
Reprises, namely in:
A tithe or annual rent yearly paid to the receiver of the Lady Queen at £9 5s 4-1/2d by
year for the two years ended at the feast of Saint Michael in the fifth year of the Queen
aforesaid [=1563]:
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£18 10s 9d
A decayed rent at 16s ijlli [cert] by year for the time aforesaid:
32s iiijlli [cer{t}]
Fee of the said accountant, at 106s 8d by year for the said time:
£10 13s 4d
Fee of Humphrey Coles, esquire, steward of the courts there, at 66s 8d by year for the
said time:
£6 13s 4d
Stipend of the auditor’s clerk at 12d by year for the said time:
2s
Repairs to the chancel of the church there within the time aforesaid:
10s
Moneys delivered to Thomas Williams, esquire, feodary of the Lady Queen within the
county aforesaid:
£122 16s 7d
Moneys delivered to the right honourable William Cecil, knight, Master of the Court of
Wards, by the hands of Thomas Wiseman, esquire, auditor there, on the declaration of
this account:
26s 11d
£162 4s 10d iiijlli [cert], which sum is equal with the foresaid charge. [I
get £162 4s 11d iiijlli, which suggests that iiijlli = 4 farthings = 1d]
And quit.
Memorandum. The woods were sold & fallen there a little before my Lord’s death, and
also all lands, as well customary as otherwise, then granted & letten to farm, sithence
which time there is none yet void whereby any profit or advantage may be made or taken.
Item, the woods there called Chetmore wood, Bodege wood & Harlescombe wood are
destroyed & wasted by Richard Tooker, John Bodege, John Pyny & Robert Bagg[ ].
And also Okeham wood is likewise destroyed by John Baker, Bernard Pyny & John
Cooke, all which are tenants of the said manor & claim th’ herbage of the same wood as
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belonging to their copyholds by [ ] would not suffer them to be coppiced or enclosed,
wherefore it is requisite there be a letter written to Humphrey Coles & Thomas Williams,
esquires, to take order the same may be preserved for a time as they may [ ]eme.
Colbrooke, in the charge of John Dawe, bailiff there.
Charge, namely in:
Rents and farms there of certainty at £34 11-1/2d by year for the time aforesaid:
£68 23d
Perquisites of the courts held there within the time aforesaid: Nothing.
£68 23d
Whereof:
Reprises, namely in:
A rent resolute there at 20d by year for the said time:
3s 4d
Fee of the said accountant at 40s by year for the said time:
£4
Moneys delivered to William Damsell, knight, Treasurer of the Court of Wards of the
Lady Queen, namely on the 15th day of December in the 5th year of the Queen aforesaid
[=1562]:
£15 19s 7-3/4d
Moneys delivered to William Cecil, knight, Master of the foresaid Court of Wards,
namely on the 22nd of May in the 5th year [=1563] and on the 10th day of February in the
6th year [=1564] of the said Lady Queen:
£31 17s
Moneys delivered to Thomas Williams, esquire, feodary there, namely on the 12th day of
April in the sixth year aforesaid [=1564]:
£15
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Moneys delivered to the forenamed William Cecil, knight, by the hands of Thomas
Wiseman, esquire, auditor there, on the declaration of this account:
21s 11-1/4d
£68 23d, which sum is equal with the foresaid charge,
And thus quit.
Memorandum. The woods and fines there were lately made & sold before my Lord’s
death. Item, Edward Courtenay, gentleman, farmer of the Barton in the parish of
Collomton, parcel of the said manor, intendeth to fell & sell the elms growing upon the
same Barton, being worth £20 at the least, which I have given in commandment to the
bailiff to stay, and to send knowledge to the Master of the Wards if he hereafter attempt
the same, that he may answer his doings in the Court of the said Wards.
County of Cornwall
Office of the receiver in the county of Cornwall in the charge of Richard Crane,
gentleman, deputy-receiver there.
Charge, namely in:
Rents and farms in Roseworthy at £19 15s 8-1/2d by year beyond reprises there, namely
in the charge of the same for the said two years:
£39 11s 5d
Rents and farms in Tregenna Wollas and Tregenna Wortha at £7 13s 6-1/2d by year
beyond reprises there for the said time:
£15 7s 1d
Rents and farms in Bejowan at £11 5s 1-1/2d by year beyond reprises there, namely here
charged for the said two years:
£22 10s 3d
Rents and farms in Tresithney at £4 5s 9d by year beyond reprises there, namely in the
charge of the same for the said time:
£8 11s 6d
Rents and farms in Domellick at 41s 10d by year beyond reprises there for the said time:
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£4 3s 8d
Rents and farms in Tregorrick at 50s 9-1/2d by year for the said time:
101s 7d
Perquisites of the courts with tolls of tin there within the said time: Nothing, because it
did not appear in his account.
£95 5s 6d
Whereof:
Reprises, namely in:
Fee of Henry Cheverton, head steward of the courts of all the foresaid manors, at 40s by
year for the said time:
£4
Fee of Richard Crane, gentleman, receiver there for the said time: Nothing here because
[+it appears] before in the several accounts of the foresaid manors, as there appears.
Moneys delivered to William Damsell, knight, Treasurer of the Court of Wards, on the
15th day of December in the 5th year of the Queen aforesaid [=1562]:
£22 16s 4-3/4d
£26 16s 4-3/4d
Memorandum. There remain in arrearages upon the said Richard Crane, receiver of the
rents of the same possessions, of the issues of his same office owed for one year and a
half ended at the feast of the Annunciation in the foresaid 6th year [=1564], beyond the
courts & other casual profits within the said time occurring, still not charged because it
did not appear in his account of the rents:
£68 9s 1-1/4d
County of Buckingham
Chesham Higham & Chesham Bury, in the charge of Thomas Bacon, gentleman, bailiff
there.
Charge, namely in:
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Rents and farms in Chesham Higham of certainty at £47 19s 3-1/4d by year for the said
two years, with 4d of new rent there charged only for one year & a half ended at the said
feast of the Annunciation in the 6th year aforesaid [=1564]:
£95 18s 4-1/2d [sic? £47 19s 3-1/4d x 2 = £95 18s 6-1/2d]
Rents and farms in Chesham Bury at £32 8d by year for the said time:
£64 16d
Perquisites of the courts held there within the time aforesaid:
49s 1d
£162 8s 9-1/2d
Whereof:
Reprises, namely in:
A rent resolute there at 33s 4d by year for the said time:
66s 8d
Decayed rents in Chesham Higham, so for the half year ended at the feast of Michaelmas
in the 4th year of the Queen aforesaid [=1562] at 29s 10d by year, 14s 11d, as for one year
and a half ended at the feast of the Annunciation in the 6th year aforesaid [=1564] at 26s
6d by year, 39s 9d in the whole, as appears [+in] the accounts of the years aforesaid:
54s 8d
Rents denied in Chesham Higham, so for the half year [+ended] at the feast of
Michaelmas in the 4th year of the said Lady Queen [=1562] at 7s 8d by year, 3s 10d, as
for one year and a half ended at the feast of the Annunciation in the foresaid 6th year
[=1564] at 2s 8d by year, 4s in the whole, as appears [+in] the account of the years
aforesaid:
7s 10d
A decayed rent in Chesham Bury at 2s by year for the said time:
4s
Fee of the bailiff there at £4 11s 3d by year for the said time:
£9 2s 6d
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Fee of Edmund Windsor, esquire, late steward of the courts there, at 40s by year for the
half year ended at the feast of Saint Michael in the 4th year of the said Lady Queen
[=1562]:
20s
Fee of John Clench, gentleman, now steward of the court, so of that lordship as of the
honour of Whitchurch, at 60s by year for one year and a half ended at the feast of the
Annunciation in the 6th year aforesaid [=1564]:
£4 10s
Stipend of the auditor’s clerk at 12d by year for the said time:
2s
Expenses of the steward of the courts and of the feodary of the Lady Queen exercising
the office of surveyor there within the time aforesaid:
70s 10d
Repairs, so respited for the improvement of the water-mill there (100s) as for the repairs
of the folds there (26s 8d) made within the time aforesaid, in the whole:
£6 6s 8d
Moneys delivered to William Damsell, knight, Treasurer of the Court of Wards of the
Lady Queen, of the issues of his said office owed for the half year ended at the feast of
Saint Michael in the 4th year of the said Lady Queen [=1562]:
£34 17s 3d di qa
Moneys delivered to Robert Newdigate, gentleman, feodary in the county of
Buckingham, namely on the 26th of April in the said 5th year [=1563] and on the 20th of
April in the 6th year [=1564] of the said Lady Queen:
£96 6s 4d
£162 8s 9-1/2d, which sum is equal with the foresaid charge, [sic? = £162
8s 9d di qa]
And thus quit.
Memorandum. Th’ herbage of all the woods there, containing by estimation 160 acres, is
granted unto the bailiff by special words in his patent, and the greatest part of them is so
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young that no profit or sale can well be made of them this eight years, and the residue
was sold the year before my Lord’s death, and the buyers thereof have yet one year’s
time more to avoid their wood.
Whitchurch and Aston Sandford, in the charge of Richard Wood, bailiff there.
Charge, namely in:
Rents and farms of the honour of Whitchurch at £32 3s 3-3/4d by year for the said two
years, with 20s 4-1/2d of rents newly discovered on examination of the rent-book of the
bailiff at 13s 7d by year, here charged only for one year and a half ended at the said feast
of the Annunciation in the 6th year aforesaid [=1564]:
£63 6s 3d [£64 62 7-1/2d minus 20s 4-1/2d = £63 6s 3d]
Rents and farms in Aston Sandford at £12 19s 6d by year beyond reprises there for the
said time:
£25 19s
Perquisites of the courts held there within the time aforesaid:
35s
£91 3d
Whereof:
Reprises, namely in:
Fee of the said Richard Wood, bailiff there, at £4 by year for the said time:
£8
Fee of John Clench, gentleman, steward of the courts there, at 65s by year, here charged
for the half year ended at the feast of St. Michael in the 4th year of the Queen aforesaid
[=1562]:
30s beyond the £4 10s allowed in Chesham for the year and a half ended at the
said feast of the Annunciation in the 6th year aforesaid [=1564].
Expenses of the steward holding the foresaid courts within the said time:
5s
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Moneys delivered to William Damsell, knight, Treasurer of the Court of Wards, namely
on the 14th day of December in the 5th year of the Queen aforesaid [=1562]:
£18 9s 9d
£28 4s 9d
Memorandum. There remain in arrearages pending upon Robert Newdigate, gentleman,
feodary of the Lady Queen in the county of Buckingham, for so much money under the
description of receiver of the forenamed Richard Wood, bailiff there, of part of the issues
of his office owed for one year and a half ended at the said feast of the Annunciation in
the 6th year aforesaid [=1564]:
£62 15s 6d
Received of him the 26th of June 1564 £60 8s(?) by me, William Cooke.
Memorandum. I have not charged £4 8s 8d newly certified by the feodary there for the
suit fines of the tenants holding of this honour by knight’s service because neither the
said feodary ne bailiff knoweth how to levy them; nevertheless it is requisite the said
feodary have commandment to make a particular book of them, & that he have aid of the
Court of Wards to levy the same.
County of Cambridge
Castle Camps, in the charge of Henry Golding, esquire, bailiff there.
Charge, namely in:
Rents and farms there of certainty at £52 9s 1d by year for the said time:
£104 18s 2d
Perquisites of the courts held there within the time aforesaid:
£4 4s 10d
£109 3s
Whereof:
Reprises, namely in:
A rent resolute there at 40s by year for the said time:
£4
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Fee of Henry Golding, esquire, keeper of the park, constable of the castle, and bailiff
there, in the whole at £9 12s 1d by year for the said two years:
£19 4s 2d
Annuity of John Lovell, gentleman, at £10 by year for one year and three quarters of a
year ended at the feast of the Annunciation in the 6th year aforesaid [=1564], paid by
virtue of a warrant of the right honourable William Cecil, knight, Master of the Court of
Wards:
£17 10s
Fee of John Turner, gentleman, steward of the courts there, at 40s by year, paid by force
of a warrant of the forenamed Master of the Court of Wards for the said two years:
£4
Stipend of the auditor’s clerk at 12d by year for the said time:
2s
Moneys delivered to William Damsell, knight, Treasurer of the Court of Wards, namely
on the 19th day of December in the 5th year of the Queen aforesaid [=1562]:
£20 8s
£65 4s 2d
Memorandum. There remain in arrearages upon the said Henry Golding, bailiff of the
foresaid honour, of part of the issues of his office for one year and a half ended at the
feast of the Annunciation in the 6th year of the reign of the Queen aforesaid [=1564]:
£43 18s 10d, which has been delivered to William Cooke, esquire,
the 21 of June in the sixth year of the reign of the Queen aforesaid [=1564].
st

Memorandum: Thus quit.
Memorandum. There can be no profit made of the woods there because they are letten to
the farmer together with the demesnes.
Still County of Cambridge
Great Abingdon, in the charge of John Ludham, gentleman, bailiff there.
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Charge, namely in:
Rents and farms of certainty there at £26 3s 11-1/2d by year for the said two years, with
3s 4d of the price of five capons of poultry rent discovered on the examination of the
rental-book of the bailiff, charged at two capons [+&] a half by year for the said time at
8d for any capon, and with 60s of farm of the wood there at 40s by year, charged for one
year & a half ended at the feast of the Annunciation in the 6th year aforesaid [=1564], not
previously charged:
£49 4s 7d [£26 3s 11-1/2d x 2 = £52 7s 11d minus 3s 4d minus 60s = £49 4s 7d]
Perquisites of the courts held there within the time aforesaid:
18s 4d
£50 2s 11d
Whereof:
Reprises, namely in:
Fee of the said accountant at 10s by year for the said time:
20s
Stipend of the auditor’s clerk at 12d by year for the said time:
2s
Expenses of the steward holding the foresaid courts within the time aforesaid:
10s
Moneys delivered to William Damsell, knight, Treasurer of the Court of Wards, on the
15th of December and on the 17th of December in the fifth year of the Queen aforesaid
[=1562]:
£11 4s 9-3/4d
Moneys delivered to William Bugby, gentleman, feodary in the county of Cambridge,
namely on the 13th day of January, on the 8th day of April, and on the 14th day of June in
the sixth year of the Queen aforesaid [=1564]:
£37 7s 1-1/4d, which has been delivered, so to William Cecil, knight, Master of
the Court of Wards, on the 10th February in the 6th year, £24 10s 7-1/2d, as to William
Cooke, esquire, on the 21st of June in the year aforesaid, £12 10s 3/4d(?).
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Memorandum: Thus quit.
£50 2s 11d, which sum is equal with the foresaid charge,
And thus quit.
Memorandum. There is neither wood nor underwoods within the said lordship.
County of Stafford
Acton Trussell, in the charge of Thomas Morton, bailiff there.
Charge, namely in:
Rents and farms there of certainty at £32 5s 11d by year for the said time:
£64 11s 10d
Perquisites of the courts held there within the time aforesaid: Nothing, because it did not
appear in the account.
£64 11s 10d
Whereof:
Reprises, namely in:
A rent resolute at 7s 10d by year for the said time.
15s 8d
Fee of the bailiff there at 40s by year for the said time:
£4
Fee of Richard Littleton, steward of the courts there, at 26s 8d by year for the said time:
53s 4d
Moneys delivered to William Damsell, knight, Treasurer of the Court of Wards, on the
19th day of December in the 5th year of the Queen aforesaid [=19 December 1562]:
£14 5s 8-1/2d
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£21 14s 8-1/2d
Memorandum. There remain in arrearages upon the forenamed Thomas Morton, bailiff
there, of part of the issues of his office for one year and a half ended at the feast of the
Annunciation in the 6th year aforesaid [=1564], still unpaid:
£42 17s 1-1/2d

Brevis declarac{i}o Comp{ut}or{um} omniu{m} ministror{um} Terrar{um} et
Possessionu{m} Edwardi nunc Comit{is} Oxon{ie} filij et hered{is} propinquior{is}
Ioh{ann}is nup{er} Comit{is} Oxon{ie} ei contingen{tium} vt Le Ioinctpurchaser p{ro}
duob{us} annis integris finit{is} ad ffestu{m} Annu{n}ciac{i}onis B{ea}te Marie
Virginis Anno Regni d{omi}ne n{ost}re Regine Elizabeth{e} Sexto vt Sequit{ur} Vizt
Com{itatus} Wyltesh’
Man{er}iu{m} de Christen Malforde in onere Iheronimi Balbrough Ball{iui}
ib{ide}m
Onus Scil{ice}t in
Reddit{ibus} et ffirmis ex certo ib{ide}m ad xlviijli xiiijs xd di qa
p{er} annu{m} cu{m} xijs iijd qa di de incr{e}m{ent}o
Redd{ituum} ib{ide}m invent{is} p{er} ffeodar{ium} ad viijs ijd
qa p{er} annu{m} onerat{is} nisi p{ro} anno et di{midio} finit{o}
ad d{i}c{tu}m ff{estu}m Annu{n}ciac{i}onis p{re}d{icto} anno
vjto p{ro}ut p{er} Comp{utu}m suu{m} patet
iiijxx xvijli vs vijd di qa
De cert{is} Reven{cionibus} siue denar{ijs} ann{ua}t{im}
Recept{is} infr{a} d{i}c{tu}m Man{er}iu{m} debit{is} p{er}
decenar{ia} de weste Tethinge (xls xd) et Easte Tethinge (xijs vjd)
ad Liijs iiijd p{er} annu{m} solit{e} on{er}ari in Rotul{o}
Cur{ie} ib{ide}m Scil{ice}t in onere eiusd{e}m p{ro} d{i}c{t}is
duob{us} annis
Cvjs viijd
Denar{ijs} Recept{is} ad ff{estu}m S{anc}ti Mich{ael}is anno
iiijo d{i}c{t}e d{omi}ne Regine de diuers{is} Tenen{tibus} huius
Manerij p{ro} Licen{tias} dimittend{um} terr{arum} s{uarum} ad
firm{am}
ijs iiijd
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P{er}quis{itis} Cur{iarum} ib{ide}m tent{arum} infra tempus
p{re}d{i}c{tu}m
n{ihi}l q{ui}a Rotul{i} ear{un}d{em} non
certif{ic}ant{ur} Auditor{i}
Cijli xiiijs vijd di qa ult{r}a cur{ias}
Inde
Rep{ri}s{a} viz. in
Denar{ijs} annu{a}t{im} solut{is} Recept{ori} d{omi}ne Regine
Com{itatus} s{ui} p{re}d{icti} p{ro} {decim}a Man{er}ij
p{re}dict{i} ad Cxvijs iiijd p{er} annu{m} p{ro} ijb{us} annis
finit{is} ad ff{estu}m S{anc}ti Mich{ael}is anno vo d{i}c{t}e
d{omi}ne Regine
xjli xvs cu{m} iiijd p{ro} acquiet{antia}
ffeod{o} Ball{iui} ib{ide}m ad Lxs p{er} annu{m} p{er}
d{i}c{tu}m tempus
vjli
ffeod{o} Griffini Curtyes Sen{escal}l{i} Cur{iarum} ib{ide}m ad
xls p{er} annu{m} p{er} d{i}c{tu}m tempus
xxs p{ro} di{midio} A{nn}o finit{o} ad ff{estu}m
m{ichael}is A{nn}o iiijto Re{gi}ne p{re}d{icto} &
Resid{uum} Resp{ectatur} qv{ou}sq{ue} Rotuli
cur{iarum} ib{ide}m delib{er}ant{ur} auditor{i}
Annu{i}t{ate} Ioh{ann}is Tirrell mi{li}t{is} ad xli p{er} annu{m}
p{ro} di{midio} anno ad d{i}c{tu}m ff{estu}m
Annu{n}ciac{i}onis anno vjto p{re}d{icto}
Cs Sol{utos} virtute warr{anti} Mag{ist}ri wardor{um}
Denar{ijs} lib{er}at{is} Will{elm}o Damzell mi{li}t{i}
Thezaurar{io} Cur{ie} Ward{orum} xvj die Decembr{is} an{n}o
vo d{i}c{t}e d{omi}ne Regine
xvli xvijs vd
Denar{ijs} lib{er}at{is} Will{elm}o Cicill milit{i} Mag{ist}ro
wardor{um} d{omi}ne Regine p{re}d{icte} xxvjo die Maij anno
vo p{re}d{icto}
xxli
Denar{ijs} liberat{is} Ioh{an}ni Groves feodar{io} ib{ide}m vijo
die Novembr{is} a{nn}o vo p{re}d{icto}
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xxiijli
iiijxx ijli xijs vd
M{emorandum} Reman{ent} in Arreragijs Sup{er} d{i}c{tu}m Iheronimu{m}
Balbrough Ball{iuum} ib{ide}m de p{ar}t{e} exit{uum} officij s{ui} debit{is} ad
ff{estu}m Annu{n}ciac{i}onis anno Regine p{re}d{icto} Sexto adhuc insolut{is}
xxijli ijs ijd di qa
rec{eyved} of him [ ] xxj Iunij 1564 xv(?) [+p{er} me?] Will{elmu}m Cooke
Com{itatus} Devon{ie}
Thornecombe in onere Ioh{ann}is Chidley gen{er}osi Balli{ui} ib{ide}m
Onus Scil{ice}t in
Redd{itibus} et ffirm{is} ib{ide}m ex cert{o} ad iiijxx jli vs vd
ijlli cer{t} p{er} annu{m} cu{m} iiijs de novo Redd{itu}
ib{ide}m hic on{er}at{o} nisi p{ro} di{midio} anno ad
d{i}c{tu}m ff{estu}m Annu{n}c{iacionis} an{n}o vjo
p{re}d{icto} ex informac{i}one ip{s}ius Comput{antis} sup{er}
hunc Comp{utu}m t{a}m{en}(?) p{ri}us minime onerat{o}
Clxijli iiijs xd iiijlli cer{t}
P{er}quis{itis} Cur{iarum} ib{ide}m tent{arum} infra tempus
p{re}d{i}c{tu}m
n{ihi}l
CLxijli iiijs xd iiijlli cert
Inde
Rep{ri}s{a} scil{ice}t in
Decima siue Ann{u}ale Redd{itu} ann{ua}t{im} solut{o}
Receptor{i} d{omi}ne Regine ad ixli vs iiijd ob p{er} annu{m}
p{ro} ijb{us} annis ad ff{estu}m S{anc}ti Mich{ael}is anno
quinto Regine p{re}dict{o} finit{is}
xviijli xs ixd
Decas{u} Redd{itu} ad xvjs ijlli cert p{er} annu{m} p{er} tempus
p{re}d{i}c{tu}m
xxxijs iiijlli cer{t}
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ffeod{o} d{i}c{t}i Comput{antis} ad Cvjs viijd p{er} annu{m}
p{er} d{i}c{tu}m tempus
xli xiijs iiijd
ffeod{o} Humfr{id}i Cooles Armig{er}i Sen{escal}li Cur{iarum}
ib{ide}m ad Lxvjs viijd p{er} annu{m} p{er} d{i}c{tu}m tempus
vjli xiijs iiijd
Stipend{io} Cl{er}ici Auditor{is} ad xijd p{er} annu{m} p{er}
d{i}c{tu}m tempus
ijs
Rep{ar}ac{i}on{ibus} Cancelle Eccl{es}ie ib{ide}m infra tempus
p{re}d{i}c{tu}m
xs
Denar{ijs} lib{er}at{is} Thome Will{ia}ms Ar{migero}
ffeodar{io} d{omi}ne Regine infra Com{itatu} p{re}dict{o}
Cxxijli xvjs vijd
Denar{ijs} lib{er}at{is} p{re}nobil{i} Will{el}mo Cicell milit{i}
Mag{ist}ro Cur{ie} ward{orum} p{er} man{us} Thome Wyseman
Armig{er}i Auditor{is} ib{ide}m sup{er} declarac{i}onem istius
Comp{ut}i
xxvjs xjd
CLxijli iiijs xd iiijlli cert q{ue} Sum{m}a equal{is} est
cu{m} on{er}e p{re}d{icto}
Et Eq{ue}
M{emor}and{um} the wood{es} were solde & fallen ther a litill before my Lord{es}
deathe and also all land{es} aswell cust{u}m{er}ye as otherwise then gr{a}unted &
letten to ffearme Sythens w{hi}ch tyme there ys none yet voide wherby any p{ro}fitt or
advauntage maye be made or taken / Item the wood{es} ther called Chetmore woode
Bodege woode & Harlescombe woode are distroyed & wasted by Richard Tooker Iohn
Bodege Iohn Pyny & Rob{er}t Bagg[ ] And also Okeh{a}m woode ys lekewise
destroyed by Iohn Baker Barnarde Pyny & Iohn Cooke all w{hi}ch are Ten{a}nt{es} of
thesaide Manno{r} & clayme tharbage of the saide woode as belonginge to their
Coppiehold{es} by [ ] wolde not suffer them to be coppised or enclosed wherfore yt ys
requisite ther be a l{ett}re wrytten to Humfrey Cooles & Thom{a}s Will{iam}s Esquiers
to take order the same maye be p{re}s{er}ved for a tyme as they maye [ ]eme.
Colebrooke in on{er}e Ioh{ann}is Dawe Ball{iui} ib{ide}m
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Onus scil{ice}t in
Redd{itibus} et ffirm{is} ib{ide}m ex certo ad xxxiiijli xjd ob
p{er} annu{m} p{er} tempus p{re}d{i}c{tu}m
Lxviijli xxiijd
P{er}quis{itis} Cur{iarum} ib{ide}m tent{arum} infra tempus
p{re}d{i}c{tu}m
n{ihi}l
Lxviijli xxiijd
Inde
Repris{a} Scil{ice}t in
Redd{itu} Resolut{o} ib{ide}m ad xxd p{er} annu{m} p{er}
d{i}c{tu}m tempus
iijs iiijd
ffeod{o} d{i}c{t}i Comput{antis} ad xls p{er} a{nnu}m p{er}
d{i}c{tu}m tempus
iiijli
Denar{ijs} lib{er}at{is} Will{elm}o Damzell mi{li}t{i}
Thezaurar{io} Cur{ie} ward{orum} d{omi}ne Regine Scil{ice}t
xvo die Decembris anno vo Regine p{re}d{icto}
xvli xixs vijd ob qa
Denar{ijs} lib{er}at{is} Will{elm}o Cicell mi{li}t{i} Mag{ist}ro
Cur{ie} ward{orum} p{re}d{icte} Scil{ice}t xxijo Maij an{n}o vo
et xo die ffebr{uarij} an{n}o vjo, d{i}c{t}e d{omi}ne Regine
xxxjli xvijs
Denar{ijs} lib{er}at{is} Thome Will{ia}ms Armig{er}i [sic?]
feodar{io} ib{ide}m Scil{ice}t xijo die April{is} a{nn}o Sext{o}
p{re}d{icto}
xvli
Denar{ijs} lib{er}at{is} p{re}fat{o} Will{elm}o Cicell mi{li}t{i}
p{er} man{us} Thome Wyseman Ar{migeri} Auditor{is}
ib{ide}m Sup{er} declarac{i}onem istius Comp{ut}i
xxjs xjd qa
Lxviijli xxiijd q{ue} Sum{m}a equal{is} est cu{m} onere
p{re}d{icto}
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Et Sic Eq{ue}
M{emoran}d{um} the wood{es} and ffynes there were lately made & solde before my
lord{es} deathe It{e}m Edward Coortney Gent{leman} ffermo{r} of the Barton in the
p{ar}isshe of Collomton p{ar}cell of the saide Manno{r} intendeth to fell & sell the
Ealmes growinge vppon thesame Barton beinge worthe xxli at the leaste which I haue
gyven in Comaundemente to the Bailiffe to steye and to sende knowledge to the
M{aste}r of the Ward{es} yf he herafter attempte thesame that he maye aunswere his
doing{es} in the Coorte of thesaide Ward{es}
Com{itatus} Cornub{ie}
Officiu{m} Recept{oris} in Com{itatu} Cornub{ie} in on{er}e Ric{hard}i Crane
gen{er}osi deput{atis} Rec{eptoris} ib{ide}m
Onus scil{ice}t in
Redd{itibus} et ffirm{is} in Rosworye ad xixli xvs viijd ob p{er}
annu{m} vlt{ra} Rep{ri}s{a} ib{ide}m Scil{ice}t in on{er}e
eiusd{e}m p{ro} d{i}c{t}is duob{us} annis
xxxixli xjs vd
Redd{itibus} et ffirm{is} in Trigennowe wollas et Trigennowe
wartha ad vijli xiijs vjd ob p{er} annu{m} vltra Repris{a}
ib{ide}m p{er} d{i}c{tu}m tempus
xvli vijs jd
Redd{itibus} et ffirm{is} in Boswyen ad xjli vs jd ob p{er}
annu{m} vlt{ra} Rep{ri}s{a} ib{ide}m Scil{ice}t hic on{er}at{is}
p{ro} d{i}c{t}is duob{us} annis
xxijli xs iijd
Redd{itibus} et ffirm{is} in Tresithney ad iiijli vs ixd p{er}
annu{m} vlt{ra} Repris{a} ib{ide}m Scil{ice}t in on{er}e
eiusd{e}m p{er} d{i}c{t}um tempus
viijli xjs vjd
Redd{itibus} et ffirm{is} in Dimilioke ad xljs xd p{er} annu{m}
vlt{ra} Rep{ri}s{a} ib{ide}m p{er} d{i}c{tu}m tempus
iiijli iijs viijd
Redd{itibus} et ffirm{is} in Tregoryke ad Ls ixd ob p{er}
annu{m} p{er} d{i}c{tu}m tempus
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Cjs vijd
P{er}quis{itis} Cur{iarum} cu{m} Tolnet{is} Stanni ib{ide}m
infr{a} d{i}c{tu}m tempus
n{ihi}l q{uia} non comp{ar}uit ad comp{utu}m suu{m}
iiijxx xvli vs vjd
Inde
Repris{a} Scil{ice}t in
ffeod{o} Henri{ci} Cheverton Capit{a}lis Sen{escal}l{i}
Cur{iarum} om{ni}um Man{er}ior{um} p{re}d{ictorum} ad xls
p{er} annu{m} p{er} d{i}c{tu}m tempus
iiijli
ffeod{o} Ric{hard}i Crane gen{er}osi Recept{oris} ib{ide}m
p{er} d{i}c{tu}m tempus
n{ihi}l hic q{uia} antea in sep{ar}al{ibus} comp{ut}is
Man{er}ior{um} p{re}d{ictorum} vt ib{ide}m p{atet}
Denar{ijs} Lib{er}at{is} Will{elm}o Damzell mi{li}t{i}
Thezaurar{io} Cur{ie} ward{orum} xvo die Decembris anno vo
Regine p{re}d{icto}
xxijli xvjs iiijd ob qa
xxvjli xvjs iiijd ob qa
M{emorandum} Reman{ent} in Arrerag{ijs} sup{er} d{i}c{tu}m Ric{hard}um Crane
Recept{orem} Reddit{uum} earund{e}m possessionu{m} de exit{ibus} eiusd{e}m
officij s{ui} debit{is} p{ro} vno anno et di{midio} finit{o} ad ff{estu}m
Annu{n}ciac{i}onis anno vjo p{re}d{icto} vlt{ra} Cur{ias} & al{ia} casual{ia} infr{a}
d{i}c{tu}m tempus acciden{tia} adhuc minime on{er}at{is} quia ad Comp{utu}m
s{uum} redd{ituum} non comp{ar}uit
Lxviijli ixs jd qa
Com{itatus} Buck’
Chessh{a}m High{a}m et Chessh{a}m burye in on{er}e Thome Bacon
gen{er}os{i} Ball{iui} ib{ide}m
Onus scil{ice}t in
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Redd{itibus} et ffirm{is} in Chesh{a}m Higham ex cert{o} ad
xlvijli xixs iijd qa p{er} a{nnu}m p{ro} d{i}c{t}is duob{us} annis
cu{m} iiijd de novo Redd{itu} ib{ide}m on{er}at{o} nisi p{ro}
vno anno & di{midio} ad d{i}c{tu}m ff{estu}m
Annu{n}c{iacionis} a{nn}o vjo p{re}d{icto} finit{o}
iiijxx xvli xviijs iiijd ob
Redd{itibus} et ffirm{is} in Chesh{a}m burye ad xxxijli viijd
p{er} annu{m} p{er} d{i}c{tu}m tempus
Lxiiijli xvjd
P{er}quis{itis} Cur{iarum} ib{ide}m tent{arum} infra tempus
p{re}d{ictu}m
xlixs jd
CLxijli viijs ixd ob
Inde
Repris{a} Scil{ice}t in
Redd{itu} Resolut{o} ib{ide}m ad xxxiijd iiijd p{er} annu{m}
p{er} d{i}c{tu}m tempus
Lxvjs viijd
Decas{ibus} Redd{itibus} in Chesh{a}m Higham t{a}m p{ro}
di{midio} anno ad ff{estu}m Mich{ael}is an{n}o iiijo Regine
p{re}d{icto} finit{o} ad xxixs xd p{er} aln{u}m [sic] xiiijs xjd
q{ua}m p{ro} vno an{n}o et di{midio} finit{o} ad ff{estu}m
Annu{n}c{iacionis} an{n}o vjo p{re}d{icto} ad xxvjs vjd p{er}
annu{m} xxxixs ixd in toto vt p{atet} Comp{utu}m annor{um}
p{re}d{i}c{t}or{um}
Liiijs viijd
Redd{itibus} negat{is} in Chesh{a}m High{a}m t{a}m p{ro}
di{midio} anno ad ff{estu}m Mich{ael}is an{n}o iiijo d{i}c{t}e
d{omi}ne Regine ad vijs viijd p{er} annu{m} iijs xd q{ua}m
p{ro} vno anno et di{midio} ad ff{estu}m Annu{n}c{iacionis}
a{nn}o vjo p{re}d{icto} finit{o} ad ijs viijd p{er} annu{m} iiijs in
toto vt p{atet} Comp{ut}os annor{um} p{re}d{i}c{t}or{um}
vijs xd
Decas{u} Redd{itu} in Chesh{a}m burye ad ijs p{er} annu{m}
p{er} d{i}c{tu}m tempus
iiijs
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ffeod{o} Balli{ui} ib{ide}m ad iiijli xjs iijd p{er} annu{m} p{er}
d{i}c{tu}m tempus
ixli ijs vjd
ffeod{o} Edmundi Wynso{r} Armig{er}i nup{er} Sen{escal}l{i}
Cur{iarum} ib{ide}m ad xls p{er} a{nnu}m p{ro} di{midio} anno
finit{o} ad ff{estu}m S{anc}ti Mich{ael}is anno iiijo d{i}c{t}e
d{omi}ne Regine
xxs
ffeod{o} Ioh{ann}is Clenche gen{er}os{i} modo Sen{escal}l{i}
Cur{iarum} t{a}m istius Dominij qua{m} honoris de Whitchurche
ad Lxs p{er} annu{m} p{ro} vno a{nn}o et di{midio} finit{o} ad
ff{estu}m Annu{n}c{iacionis} anno vjo p{re}d{icto}
iiijli xs
Stipend{io} Cl{er}ici Auditor{is} ad xijd p{er} annu{m} p{er}
d{i}c{tu}m tempus
ijs
Expen{sis} Sen{escal}li Curiar{um} et feodar{ij} d{omi}ne
Regine exercend{o} offic{ium} Sup{er}vis{oris} ib{ide}m infra
tempus p{re}d{i}c{tu}m
Lxxs xd
Rep{ar}ac{i}on{ibus} t{a}m Respect{u} p{ro} emendac{i}one
molendi{nu}m aquat{icu}m (Cs) ib{ide}m q{ua}m p{ro}
Rep{ar}ac{i}on{ibus} faldar{um} (xxvjs viijd) ib{ide}m infra
tempus p{re}d{ictum} fact{is} in toto
vjli vjs viijd
Denar{ijs} lib{er}at{is} Will{elm}o Damzell mi{li}t{i}
Thezaurar{io} Cur{ie} ward{orum} d{omi}ne Regine de
exit{ibus} officij s{ui} p{re}d{icti} debit{is} p{ro} di{midio}
a{nn}o finit{o} ad ff{estu}m S{anc}ti Mich{ael}is a{nn}o iiijo
d{i}c{t}e d{omi}ne Regine
xxxiiijli xvijs iijd di qa
Denar{ijs} lib{er}at{is} Rob{er}to Newdigate gen{er}os{o}
ffeodar{io} in Com{itatu} Buck’ Scil{ice}t xxvjo Ap{ri}l{is}
a{nn}o vo et xxo April{is} anno vjo d{i}c{t}e d{omi}ne Regine
iiijxx xvjli vjs iiijd
Clxijli viijs ixd ob q{ue} Sum{m}a equal{is} est cu{m}
on{er}e p{re}d{icto}
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et Sic Eq{ue}
M{emoran}d{um} Therbage of all the wood{es} ther cont{aininge} by estimac{i}on
CLx acres ys gr{a}unted vnto the Bailiffe by speciall word{es} in his Patentte and the
greatest parte of them ys so yonge that no p{ro}fitte or sale can well be made of them this
Eighte yeres And the Reasidewe was solde the yere before my Lord{es} deathe and the
byers therof haue yet one yeres tyme more to avoide their woode
Whitchurche et Awston Sampforde in on{er}e Ric{hard}i Woode Ball{iui}
ib{ide}m
Onus scil{ice}t in
Redd{itibus} et ffirm{is} honor{is} de Whitchurche ad xxxijli iijs
iijd ob qa p{er} annu{m} p{ro} d{i}c{t}is duob{us} annis cu{m}
xxs iiijd ob de Redd{itibus} novit{er} rep{er}t{is} sup{er}
examinac{i}o{ne}m Rent{al}lis Ball{iui} ad xiijs vijd p{er}
annu{m} hic on{er}at{is} nisi p{ro} vno anno et di{midio} ad
d{i}c{tu}m ff{estu}m Annu{n}c{iacionis} a{nn}o vjo
p{re}d{icto} finit{o}
Lxiijli vjs iijd
Redd{itibus} et ffirm{is} in Aston Sampforde ad xijli xixs vjd
p{er} annu{m} vlt{ra} Rep{ri}s{a} ib{ide}m p{er} d{i}c{tu}m
tempus
xxvli xixs
P{er}quis{itis} Cur{iarum} ib{ide}m tent{arum} infra temp{us}
p{re}d{i}c{tu}m
xxxvs
iiijxx xjli iijd
Inde
Repris{a} Scil{ice}t in
ffeod{o} d{i}c{t}i Ric{hard}i Woode Ball{iui} ib{ide}m ad iiijli
p{er} annu{m} p{er} d{i}c{tu}m tempus
viijli
ffeod{o} Ioh{ann}is Clenche gen{er}os{i} Sen{escal}li
Cur{iarum} ib{ide}m ad Lxvs p{er} annu{m} hic on{er}at{is}
p{ro} di{midio} anno finit{o} ad ff{estu}m S{anc}ti Mich{ael}is
a{nn}o iiijo Regine p{re}d{icto}
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xxxs vlt{ra} iiijli xs alloc{atis} in Chesh{a}m p{er}
a{nn}o et di{midio} ad d{i}c{tu}m ff{estu}m
Annu{n}c{iacionis} a{nn}o vjo p{re}d{icto} finit{o}
Expen{sis} Sen{escal}li tenen{tis} Cur{ias} p{re}dict{as} infra
d{i}c{tu}m tempus
vs
Denar{ijs} lib{er}at{is} Will{elm}o Damzell mi{li}t{i}
Thezaurar{io} Cur{ie} ward{orum} Scil{ice}t xiiijo die
Decembr{is} an{n}o vo Regine p{re}d{icto}
xviijli ixs ixd
xxviijli iiijs ixd
M{emorandum} Reman{ent} in Arreragijs penden{tibus} Sup{er} Rob{er}t{u}m
Nudigate gen{er}os{um} ffeodar{ium} d{omi}ne Regine in Com{itatu} Buck’ p{ro}
tant{is} denar{ijs} p{er} nom{en} Recept{oris} de p{re}fat{o} Ric{hard}o Woode
Ball{iuo} ib{ide}m de p{ar}t{e} exit{uum} officij s{ui} debit{is} p{ro} vno a{nn}o et
di{midio} ad d{i}c{tu}m ff{estu}m Ann{un}ciac{i}onis anno vjo p{re}d{icto} finit{o}
Lxijli xvs vjd
Rec{eyved} of him the xxvjth of June 1564 lxli viijs(?) by
me Will{ia}m Cooke
M{emoran}d{um} I have not charged iiijli viijs viijd newly certefied by the ffeodarye
ther for the Sute ffynes of the Ten{a}nt{es} holdinge of this honno{r} by knight{es}
s{er}vyce Bycause neither thesaide ffeodarye ne Bailiffe knoweth how to Leavye them
Neu{er}theles yt ys Requisite thesaide ffeodarye have Comaundemente to make a
p{ar}tic{u}ler booke of them & that he have ayde of the coorte of ward{es} to leavie
thesame
Com{itatus} Cantabr{igie}
Campes ad Castru{m} in onere Henrici Golding Armig{er}i Ball{iui} ib{ide}m
Onus scil{ice}t in
Redd{itibus} et ffirm{is} ib{ide}m ex cert{o} ad Lijli ixs jd p{er}
annu{m} p{er} d{i}c{tu}m tempus
Ciiijli xviijs ijd
P{er}quis{itis} Cur{iarum} ib{ide}m tent{arum} infra tempus
p{re}d{i}c{tu}m
iiijli iiijs xd
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Cixli iijs
Inde
Repris{a} Scil{ice}t in
Redd{itu} Resolut{o} ib{ide}m ad xls p{er} annu{m} p{er}
d{i}c{tu}m tempus
iiijli
ffeod{o} Henr{ic}i Goldinge Ar{migeri} custod{is} p{ar}ci
Constabular{ij} castri et Ball{iui} ib{ide}m in toto ad ixli xijs jd
p{er} annu{m} p{ro} d{i}c{t}is ijb{us} annis
xixli iiijs ijd
Ann{ui}t{ate} Ioh{ann}is Lovell gen{er}os{i} ad xli p{er}
annu{m} p{ro} vno anno et iijb{u}s q{ua}rt{is} anni finit{is} ad
ff{estu}m Annu{n}c{iacionis} a{nn}o vjo p{re}d{icto} solut{a}
virtute Warran{ti} p{re}nobil{is} Will{elm}i Cicell mi{li}t{i}
Mag{ist}ri Cur{ie} Ward{orum}
xvijli xs
ffeod{o} Ioh{ann}is Turner gen{er}os{i} Sen{escal}li
Cur{iarum} ib{ide}m ad xls p{er} annu{m} solut{o} vigore
warrant{i} p{re}fat{i} M{a}g{ist}ri Cur{ie} ward{orum} p{ro}
d{i}c{t}is duob{us} annis
iiijli
Stipend{io} Cl{er}ici Auditor{is} ad xijd p{er} annu{m} p{er}
d{i}c{tu}m tempus
ijs
Denar{ijs} lib{er}at{is} Will{elm}o Damzell mi{li}t{i}
Thezaurar{io} Cur{ie} ward{orum} Scil{ice}t xixo die Decembris
a{nn}o vo Regine p{re}dict{o}
xxli viijs
Lxvli iiijs ijd
M{emorandum} Reman{ent} in Arreragijs Sup{er} d{i}c{tu}m Henricu{m} Goldinge
Ball{iuum} honor{is} p{re}d{icti} de part{e} exit{uum} officij s{ui} p{ro} vno anno &
di{midio} finit{o} ad ff{estu}m Annu{n}c{iacionis} anno Regni Regine p{re}d{icto}
vjo
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xliijli xviijs xd q{ue} lib{er}auit Will{elm}o Cooke
armiger{o} xxj Iunij Anno Regni Regine p{re}d{i}c{t}o
Sexto
M{emoran{d}um Sic Eq{ue}
M{emoran}d{um} ther can be no p{ro}fitte made of the wood{es} ther bycawse they are
letten to the ffermo{r} together w{i}th the demeanes
Adhuc Com{itatus} Cantabr{igie}
Abingdon magna in on{er}e Ioh{ann}is Ludh{a}m gen{er}os{i} Ball{iui}
ib{ide}m
Onus scil{ice}t in
Redd{itibus} et ffirm{is} ex cert{o} ib{ide}m ad xxvjli iijs xjd ob
p{er} annu{m} p{ro} dic{t}is ijb{us} annis cu{m} iijs iiijd de
p{re}cio quinq{ue} capon{um} de Redd{itu} mobil{e} invent{is}
sup{er} examinac{i}onem Rent{a}lis Balli{ui} ad ij{os}
capon{es} di{midio} p{er} annu{m} on{er}at{is} p{er}
d{i}c{tu}m tempus ad viijd p{ro} quolib{e}t capon{e} Et cu{m}
Lxs de ffirm{a} Bosci ib{ide}m ad xls p{er} annu{m}
on{er}at{os} p{ro} vno anno & di{midio} finit{o} ad ff{estu}m
Annu{n}c{iacionis} anno vjo p{re}d{icto} minime prius
on{er}at{os}
xlixli iiijs vijd
P{er}quis{itis} Cur{iarum} ib{ide}m tent{arum} infra tempus
p{re}d{i}c{tu}m
xviijs iiijd
Lli ijs xjd
Inde
Repris{a} Scil{ice}t in
ffeod{o} d{i}c{t}i Comput{antis} ad xs p{er} a{nnu}m p{er}
d{i}c{tu}m tempus
xxs
Stipend{io} Cl{er}ici Auditor{is} ad xijd p{er} annu{m} p{er}
d{i}c{tu}m tempus
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ijs
Expen{sis} Sen{escal}li ten{en}t{is}(?) Cur{ias} p{re}d{ictas}
infra tempus p{re}d{i}c{tu}m
xs
Denar{ijs} lib{er}at{is} Will{elm}o Damzell mi{li}t{i}
Thezaurar{io} Cur{ie} ward{orum} xvo Decembr{is} et xvijo
Decembr{is} in anno Regine p{re}d{icto} quinto
xjli iiijs ixd ob qa
Denar{ijs} lib{er}at{is} Will{elm}o Bugbye gen{er}os{o}
ffeodar{io} in Com{itatu} Cantabr{igie} Scil{ice}t xiijo die
Ianuarij viijo die April{is} et xiiijo de Iunij an{n}o Regine
p{re}d{icto} Sexto
xxxvijli vijs jd qa q{ue} lib{er}auit t{a}m Will{elm}o
Cicell mi{li}t{i} ma{gist}ro Cur{ie} ward{orum} xo
februar{ij} A{nn}o vjo xxiiijli xs vij ob q{ua}m
Will{elm}o Cooke Ar{migero} xxj Iunij A{nn}o
p{re}d{icto} xijli xs ob qa(?)
M{emorandum} Sic Eq{ue}
Lli ijs xjd q{ue} Sum{m}a equal{is} est cu{m} on{er}e
p{re}d{icto}
Et Sic Eq{ue}
M{emorandum} ther ys neither wood{es} nor vndrewood{es} w{i}thin the saide
Lordshippe
Com{itatus} Stafford’
Acton Trussell in onere Thome Moreton Ball{iui} ib{ide}m
Onus scil{ice}t in
Redd{itibus} et ffirm{is} ib{ide}m ex cert{o} ad xxxijli vs xjd
p{er} a{nnu}m p{er} d{i}c{tu}m tempus
Lxiiijli xjs xd
P{er}quis{itis} Cur{iarum} tent{arum} ib{ide}m infra tempus
p{re}d{i}c{tu}m
n{ihi}l q{uia} non comp{ar}uit ad Comp{utu}m
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Lxiiijli xjs xd
Inde
Repris{a} Scilic{e}t in
Redd{itu} Resolut{o} ad vijs xd p{er} annu{m} p{er} d{i}c{tu}m
tempus
xvs viijd
ffeod{o} Ball{iui} ib{ide}m ad xls p{er} annu{m} p{er}
d{i}c{tu}m tempus
iiijli
ffeod{o} Richardi Lytleton Sen{escal}li Cur{iarum} ib{ide}m ad
xxvjs viijd p{er} annu{m} p{er} d{i}c{tu}m tempus
Liijs iiijd
Denar{ijs} Lib{er}at{is} Will{elm}o Damzell mi{li}t{i}
Thezaur{ario} Cur{ie} ward{orum} xixo die Decembr{is} anno
vo Regine p{re}d{icto}
xiiijli vs viijd ob
xxjli xiiijs viijd ob
M{emorandum} Reman{ent} in Arreragijs Super p{re}fat{um} Thoma{m} Moreton
Ball{iuum} ib{ide}m de p{ar}t{e} exit{uum} officij s{ui} p{ro} vno anno & di{midio}
finit{o} ad ff{estu}m Annu{n}ciac{i}onis anno vjo p{re}d{icto} adhuc insolut{is}
xlijli xvijs jd ob
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